Since 2010, twelve post-tensioned timber (Pres-Lam) buildings have been constructed throughout the world. In high seismic areas, Pres-Lam technology typically combines unbonded post-tensioning tendons and supplemental damping devices to provide moment capacity to beam-column, wall-foundation or columnfoundation connections. Over time creep within the timber elements leads to losses in post-tensioning forces reducing the connection moment capacity. This paper analyses how different post-tensioning loss scenarios, depending on the beam-column joint detailing, impact the building's seismic response. Two case study buildings were designed and investigated using the Acceleration-Displacement Response Spectrum (ADRS) method and Non-Linear Time History Analysis (NLTHA) to predict seismic performance. These buildings were considered to be located in areas of high and low seismic risk, leading to designs with and without the use of damping devices, respectively. The results show that the building with additional damping responded with similar peak displacements, even under extreme loss scenarios. In comparison, when supplemental damping was not used, peak displacements increased significantly with post-tensioning losses.
INTRODUCTION
The Precast Seismic Structural System (PRESSS) program [2, 3] was an extensive project carried out in the 1990s and coordinated by the University of California, San Diego. Among the different connections developed and tested, the program showed that the hybrid connection proved to be an efficient low-damage solution for precast concrete buildings. The hybrid connection combines unbonded post-tensioning tendons and mild steel bars and allows the accommodation of high seismic demand through controlled rocking between structural elements. While tendons provide re-centering capability to the system, supplemental damping allows for hysteretic energy release as well as providing additional moment capacity. These damping devices can be internal or external to the connection. However, when they are externally placed, they have the additional advantage of being replaceable.
In 2002, the hybrid concept was extended to steel members [4] which provided support to the idea that the hybrid connection is material independent. In 2005, the technology was extended to engineered timber products at the University of Canterbury [5, 6] and referred to as the Pres-Lam system. Extensive laboratory testing in New Zealand [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] and overseas [12] has proven the connection to have good seismic performance, which was characterized by no residual displacements, negligible structural damage in the timber members, and stable, non-degrading hysteretic response. An analytical design procedure was developed to be able to accurately predict elastic and inelastic performance under horizontal and gravity loading, and numerical models have been developed to assist in the reproduction and prediction of total building response [13] .
While an extensive and comprehensive body of research was completed, a gap still exists regarding the quantification and understanding of the impact of post-tensioning losses. This means that as designers have been adopting Pres-Lam, conservative assumptions have had to be made, which in some cases has complicated detailing.
It is widely accepted and logical that post-tensioning loss derived from creep phenomena in compressed timber members will lead to a reduction of the connection moment capacity. Experimental and analytical studies [14] [15] [16] have suggested that expected losses are in the range of 6-50% in 50 years for most practical cases mainly depending on the load direction (6-10% if timber is loaded only parallel to the grain, but up to 50% if timber is loaded perpendicular to the grain). Frame structures are therefore more likely to sustain post-tensioning losses than wall or column systems; hence, efforts have focused on the reinforcement of the beam-column joint. Different detailing solutions include the use of steel plates, screws, or rods ( Figure  1b , c, d), or rotated timber panels (Figure 1a ). The use of hardwood columns made of ash were also proposed [17] and implemented in the ETH House of Natural Resources ( Figure  1e ) [18] .
This paper shows the numerical study of the seismic response of two case study Pres-Lam frame buildings. The two structures are placed in high and low seismic areas respectively. Additional damping is provided to the first building through the attachment of external mild steel dissipation devices, whereas the second one is only post-tensioned. It is conceivable that in low seismic risk areas that a designer may choose not to include external dissipaters.
The seismic response of the frames in case of frequent (1 in 25 years) or rare (1 in 500 year) events is assessed through the use of Acceleration-Displacement Response Spectra (ADRS) and Non-Linear Time History (NLTH) analyses. The key indicators of displacement demand, total base shear, and hysteretic damping are presented, and the design implications are then discussed. Post-event residual displacements, a key factor in building reparability, are also assessed.
Likely Post-tensioning Losses of Pres-lam Buildings
Since this paper investigates how post-tensioning losses can affect the overall building performance, some assumptions on the likely losses have been made. These likely losses are based on the results monitored on operative structures presented below.
The Trimble Navigation Office ( Figure 1b ) was constructed in Christchurch (New Zealand) following the Canterbury Earthquakes of 2010 and 2011 [19] using Pres-Lam walls and Pres-Lam frames in each orthogonal direction. The two storey frames made of LVL are horizontally post-tensioned only at the first floor level with no post-tensioning being placed at roof level. External steel reinforcing is used at both levels to protect the columns (Figure 2a ) and to anchor replaceable 'plug and play' energy dissipaters [20] .
The structure is currently under monitoring by a comprehensive system of measurement [21, 22] including accelerometers to measure floor accelerations during a seismic event, load cells to measure post-tensioning forces in both the frames and walls, and several strain gauges to measure the strain levels of the external dissipaters.
Post-tensioning force ratios (measured post-tensioning force over initial post-tensioning force) are shown in Figure 2b for the three frames being monitored. It can be seen the average post-tensioning loss is less than 5% in approximately two years, resulting in an expected loss of 25-30% in 50 years [23] . The smaller loss (compared to the EXPAN Building in Figure 4 ) is due to the beam-column detailing where the steel plates in fact reduce the amount of creep occurring in the column.
The House of Natural Resources (Figure 1e ) [18] in Zurich (Switzerland) also contains Pres-Lam frames with continuous measurement of post-tensioning force.
The lateral load resisting system consists of post-tensioned Glulam frames in both directions with spruce beams and ash columns. The use of hardwood in the columns (Figure 3a) is proposed due to its superior long-term performance perpendicular to the grain. As the building is located in a lowseismic area, no supplemental damping devices were adopted.
The structure is fully instrumented [24] with several accelerometers on each floor level, load cells in correspondence of the tendons, and moisture probes to measure the moisture content in the timber elements. 
Figure 1: Operative post-tensioned timber buildings: a) Massey University, Wellington (courtesy of Andy Buchanan); b) Trimble Office, Christchurch (courtesy of Paul Drummond); c),d) Merritt Building, Christchurch (courtesy of Andy Buchanan); e) ETH House of Natural Resources, Zurich (Copyright ETH Zurich).
Post-tensioning force ratios are reported in Figure 3b [24] , which shows an average amount of less than 5% in one year and two months. This would result in an expected post-tensioning loss of 15-20% in 50 years [23] . These preliminary results suggest that the use of hardwood in the beam-column joint panel is a viable solution to mitigate post-tensioning loss. [24] .
Figure 3: House of Natural Resources: a) Joint detailing (Copyright ETH Zurich) and b) Post-tensioning trend over time
Finally, the University of Canterbury Expan building ( Figure  4a ) was originally a test specimen used in the University's laboratories [25] . After the testing programme, the building was dismantled and re-erected as the head office of the Structural Timber Innovation Company (STIC) [26] .
The two-storey building consisted of lateral resisting posttensioned timber frames in the longitudinal direction and posttensioned coupled shear walls in the opposite direction. Due to the low seismic mass, the connections were purely posttensioned without any dissipation devices.
While the beam-column joint panels at the first level were reinforced to avoid stressing the joint panel area, the roof level joint panels were intentionally left unprotected, representing the extreme case of potential post-tensioning loss.
Laser measurements of the frame length were carried out [27] , and estimated post-tensioning losses are shown in Figure 4b . It shows that over a two-year period, post-tensioning losses as high as 80% were estimated in the Pres-lam frames with unreinforced joint panels, while a 10-15% was estimated with joint panel reinforcement. While these loss values are not based on accurate instrumentation readings, they highlight that posttensioning losses can be significant when a column is simply left to transfer the post-tensioning load.
Figure 4: Expan Building: a) view during construction [26] and b) post-tensioning trend over time for the top floor (grey line) and bottom floor (black line)[27].
In conclusion, the expected post-tensioning loss in a well detailed building is less than 20% for a beam-column joint with hardwood (labelled as joint type A e.g. House of Natural Resources) and less than 30% for the beam-column joint with steel plates (labelled as joint type B e.g. Trimble) in 50 years [23] . Although not recommended, extreme scenarios for poor detailed solutions (e.g. Expan Building-level 2, labelled joint solution C) of up to 90% of loss will be discussed in this paper. A summary of losses is presented in Table 1 . 
CASE STUDY BUILDING
The two four-storey case study buildings were designed with a lightweight timber penthouse at the top floor ( Figure 5 ). Each floor was selected to be 32 × 19.5 m in plan with a total floor area of 624 m 2 ( Figure 6 ). The case study building was assumed to be located in two different seismic areas: a high seismic zone (Z=0.3 e.g. Christchurch, New Zealand) and low-medium seismic zone (Z=0.18 e.g. New Plymouth, New Zealand). Both structures were considered to be situated on soft or deep soils (soil type D according to the New Zealand Standard 1170.5 at 3.1.3).
Figure 5: Render of the case study Building.
The structural systems used in the case study buildings were Pres-Lam frames in the transverse direction and Pres-Lam walls in the longitudinal direction. A building live load of 3 kPa (i.e. office use NZS 1701.1 at 3.4.1) was assumed to act on a floor system made up of 21 mm thick plywood panels on top of 90 x 400 mm timber joist at 0.6 m without any concrete. As mentioned above, post-tensioning losses are more likely to occur in frame structures, therefore these were the focus of the study.
Figure 6: Storey plan view and lateral frame view of the case study building.
Beam and column dimensions of 650 x 441 mm 900 x 441 mm respectively were required to satisfy an inter-storey drift limit equal to H/300 (i.e. 0.33%) for likely events with a return period equal to 25 years. A summary of the seismic masses is reported in Table 2 .
The connection (detailing in Figure 7 ) with the addition of the 'plug and play' dissipation devices was designed to target a design re-centring ratio, β, (defined as the ratio between posttensioning moment and the total moment capacity) of 0.7. Seven wire strands were used as the post-tensioning elements. While post-tensioning tendons are positioned at the section centroid of the beam section, dissipaters are placed ± 250 mm from the beam centreline. Material properties for timber members LVL grade 16, post-tensioning steel, and mild steel are reported in Table 3 , Table 4 , and Table 5 respectively. Column and beam sections were governed by serviceability requirements (i.e SLS drift limit). A summary of posttensioning and mild steel layout is presented in Table 6 . A semi-rigid moment connection (detailing in Figure 7 ) was designed at the column-foundation level. Analysis showed that despite satisfactory performance being obtained for strong and rare events (e.g. return period equal to 500 years), drift limits (often controlled by non-structural damage) were exceeded in the case of less intense but more likely (e.g. return period equal 25 years) earthquakes. This required a stiff connection to be introduced to limit first floor drift.
The possibility of introducing external dissipaters, which would be easier to replace, was also explored. However, this solution was not feasible due to the high number of connectors necessary between the dissipaters and the column. Shear keys were also provided for transferring shear and avoiding the internal bars working in dowel action.
Push-pull Connection Analysis
The moment-rotation behaviour of a post-tensioned timber connection was defined using an iterative analytical procedure developed by Palermo [28] , extended to the Pres-lam system by Newcombe et al. [29] , and further developed by Smith [30] . This last approach in particular showed to adequately (with limited error) predict the behaviour of post-tensioned timber frames.
Lumped plasticity models (see Figure 8 ) were then calibrated against the moment-rotation response using rotational springs in parallel and in series: (i) a multi-linear elastic hysteresis for the post-tensioning contribution, (ii) an elasto-plastic rule for the mild steel contribution and (iii) an elastic-rigid rule for the internal rotation before the gap opening contribution. An additional rotational spring was placed at the beam-column joint to take into account the joint shear stiffness [30] .
Depending on environmental conditions and joint detailing, a well-designed building is expected to not exceed 30% of posttensioning loss in 50 years (see Section: Likely Post-tensioning Losses of Pres-lam Buildings). However, losses greater than 50% can occur if timber (excluded hardwood) is directly loaded perpendicular to the grain (as in the case of the Expan Building).
In this study, different post-tensioning loss scenarios equal to 20% (joint type A), 30% (joint type B) and 90% (joint type C) were considered, and the seismic response was compared with the initial condition.
The post-tensioning loss influence on the hybrid connection behaviour is shown in Figure 9 for both the post-tensioning contribution (Figure 9a ) and the global response (Figure 9b ). At this stage, the modelling is limited to the joint response. The moment rotation contribution given by steel is not reported as independent with respect to post-tensioning loss. In general, four main effects can be observed with increasing post-tensioning loss:
1. The decrease of the decompression moment, i.e. the point at which the gap opens -The decompression point is reached when the compression stress drops to zero in the extreme fibre of the beam section. As the decompression moment is directly proportional to the axial load applied to the section, any post-tensioning loss results in the opening of the gap at a lower moment demand.
2. Lower total connection maximum capacity -As the moment capacity contribution given by post-tensioning is reduced, the total capacity is also reduced. 3. Increased residual rotation resulting from the loss of recentring capacity -If post-tensioning decreases, its contribution to the moment capacity decreases as well. If the re-centring ratio, β, drops below 0.5, the connection loses its re-centring capability leading to significant residual deformations. 4. Increase of area within the moment-rotation loop -As the decompression moment is anticipated, dissipaters are engaged at a lower level of rotation.
The observations above were noted from the static analysis of a single beam column joint, and do not provide an exhaustive indication of the global behaviour. Therefore, the following sections further investigate the dynamic behaviour of the buildings through ADRS and NLTH analyses.
Acceleration Displacement Response Spectra (ADRS) Analysis
An ADRS analysis [31] was carried out in order to evaluate the global performance of the prototype frames for seismic events with 25 and 500 year return periods corresponding to Service Limit State (SLS) and Ultimate Limit State (ULS).
Pushover curves were evaluated for both structures using the analysis software OpenSEES [32] . In the analysis, a triangular force distribution was used as a representation of seismic loading in accordance to NZS 1170.5 at 6.2.1.3. The connection behaviour was simulated as described above with all other timber members being represented as elastic elements. The force-displacement pushover curve was then converted into an equivalent single degree of freedom acceleration-displacement plot [31] .
The curves were bi-linearized to estimate the nominal ductility by considering the initial tangent stiffness and the energy (area between the curve and the x axis) necessary to reach the 2.5% drift displacement at the last floor as shown in Figure 10 . The change of stiffness point was considered as nominal yielding displacement and indicated with dy.
It is worth noting that dissipaters are not activated exactly in correspondence of dy: as the pushover is approximated by a bilinear curve, a slight difference may exist, and this may introduce a slight overestimation of damping.
The 5% design spectrum was then reduced considering the damping characteristics of the system. For post-tensioned rocking structures, the hysteretic damping ξhyst,str can be expressed according to Equation 1 [33] :
where μ is the structural ductility factor, β the global recantering ratio, and r the post-yield stiffness ratio equal to 0.8%. The equivalent viscous damping ξ is the sum of the elastic damping, ξel, and the hysteretic damping (reduced by 70% [30] ):
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The equivalent viscous damping, ξ, was then used to calculate the spectral reduction factor Rξ as:
When additional dissipation is not provided, the 5% design spectrum was considered, i.e. Rξ=1.
Figure 10: Acceleration-displacement curves respectively for a) the building without additional damping and b) with additional damping.

Figure 11: Acceleration Displacement Response Spectra (ADRS) analysis respectively for the a) building without and b) with dissipaters.
The intersection between the bi-linearized Acceleration-Displacement curves and the (damped) spectra is reported in Figure 11 .
The nominal yielding displacement, dy, the intersection displacement, di, and the spectral acceleration, ai, the ductility, μ, (expressed as ratio between the intersection displacement over the nominal yielding displacement), damping, ξ, maximum drift, dri, increment of drift respect to the initial condition Δ dri, and maximum strain in the dissipaters , εdiss, at the performance point (i.e the intersection of the push-over and the equivalent SDOF acceleration-displacement curves) are reported in Table 7 .
For a frequent earthquake (return period equal 25 years), both structures remain within their primary linear elastic range (interstorey drift < 0.33%) when post-tensioning loss are within 30% (i.e. all the details solutions but Joint C). In other words, the moment demand induced by the ground motions does not overcome the decompression moment, and therefore the rocking motion is not triggered.
When post-tensioning drops (i.e. loss equal to 90% correspondent to Joint C), the gap opens at the beam-column interface. Consequently, the interstorey drift increases and the dissipaters (if present) are subjected to yielding. This implies that non-structural components (windows, facades, infills, etc.) may be subjected to damage with additional repair cost required. Furthermore, dissipaters that were subjected to plastic deformation should be replaced.
Concerning the Ultimate Limit State (ULS), results showed that when dissipaters are used the decrease in post-tensioning force does not significantly affect the displacement demand of the structure: the relative increment of drift respect to the initial condition is equal to 1%,1.9% and 8.6% for losses equal to 20%, 30% and 90%, respectively. This is due to both the damping ξ and the ductility μ of the system increasing at higher levels of post-tensioning loss as reported in Table 7 .
The increase in ductility occurs because the gap opening happens at lower levels of moment demand, which reduces the amount of elastic deformation in the beam, column, and beamcolumn joint. This results in a higher rotation at the beamcolumn joint interface for the given total structural drift. This increase in rotation leads to higher strain in the dissipater going from 5% to 6.3% as shown Table 7 . Greater damping lowers building accelerations and therefore lowers base shears.
In summary, the combination of post-tensioning and additional damping devices creates a situation where the loss of moment capacity from the post-tensioning is offset by an increase in hysteretic damping. This means that under the same input, a building with 0% or 90% loss will respond very similar in terms of maximum displacement. It should be noted however that if losses create a situation where the re-centring ratio decreases below approximately 0.55 (i.e. Joint C), the system will no longer re-centre (i.e. it will have residual displacements).
As shown in Figure 11 a significantly different situation can be observed from the ULS ADRS response of the structure without dissipaters. The post-tensioning force decrease causes a reduction in capacity, and without the additional hysteretic damping, the spectral demand remains unchanged and has a clear impact on building maximum drift. For a lower amount of post-tensioning loss (i.e within 30%), the drift increment is up to 9.7%, whereas for greater values (i.e. 90%), it reaches up to 37.4%. As the total moment capacity is provided by the posttensioning only, there is no alteration in the re-centering capability of the structure as the post-tensioning force decreases. 
NON-LINEAR TIME HISTORY ANALYSIS (NLTH)
Although the ADRS method gives a good understanding of the dynamic behaviour of the structure, further investigation was carried out through NLTH analysis.
According to the modal analysis, the first natural period T is estimated to be equal to 0.85 s for both structures. The ground motions were selected from the NGA Database [34] and scaled according to NZS 1170.5 [1] . A performance factor Sp=1 was selected, and the scaling process was carried out minimizing the error between the ground motion and code spectra in the bandwidth between 0.4T and 1.3T. The record set is shown in Table 8 , and their average spectra plotted in Figure 12 against the code spectrum.
Two sources of damping were considered in the model: viscous damping and hysteretic damping. Particular care has to be used in modelling viscous damping to avoid unintended consequences as pointed out by several authors (e.g. [35, 36] ).
In particular, several researches (e.g. [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] ) showed that the Rayleigh damping formulation might lead to an overestimation of the internal forces and underestimation of displacements due to the arising of "spurious" damping forces. More appropriate formulations [42] are available in finite element software such as Ruaumoko [43] since the early '80s.
Recently, the possibility of constructing the global damping matrix by superimposing the model damping matrices [41] was introduced in Opensees [32] . Accordingly, this approach was implemented in this simulation.
Previous studies [44, 45] showed that the viscous damping in post-tensioned timber frames depends on the amount of drift expected, suggesting a value between 4% and 7% (without considering any partitions) for SLS and ULS, respectively.
A unique damping ratio equal to 5% was considered in this study, set in correspondence of the first eight elastic modes.
Results are presented in Figure 13 and Figure 14 for the building without and with dissipaters, respectively. NLTH results confirmed what was identified by the ADRS analysis.
Figure 12: Average ground motions response compared with code spectrum for a) New Plymouth (New Zealand) and b)
Christchurch (New Zealand) [1] .
Figure 13: Non-Linear Time History Analysis results for the building without additional damping: a) floor acceleration, b) floor displacement, c) inter-storey drift, d) interstorey moment distribution and e) shear distribution.
Figure 14: Non Linear Time History Analysis results for the building with additional damping: a) floor acceleration, b) floor displacement, c) inter-storey drift, d) interstorey moment distribution and e) shear distribution.
Regarding SLS, the two structures behaved similarly in terms of displacement, shear, acceleration, and moment profile when losses are within 30%. An increase of displacement and reduction of acceleration/forces can instead be observed when higher amount of losses take place (i.e. 90%). Again, this is due to the premature rocking activation.
At the ULS, the building without dissipaters ( Figure 13 ) was subjected to greater displacements and inter-storey drifts when post-tensioning loss increases. As mentioned before, this is a result of the decrease in moment capacity. As dissipation is not provided, the spectrum remains unchanged causing greater displacements to the building. Another consequence is that the system was subjected to lower seismic force. In fact, floor accelerations, shear, and moment distributions decrease when post-tensioning loss increases.
When external dissipaters were provided (Figure 14) , floor displacements and inter-storey drifts remained similar regardless post-tensioning loss. Again, this is due to the increase of energy dissipated (i.e. dissipaters are subjected to higher plastic demand) when the contribution of posttensioning reduces. If displacements and inter-storey drift remain unchanged, floor accelerations, shear, and moment distribution are reduced as a consequence of higher dissipation when post-tensioning loss increases.
The top-floor displacement and the moment-rotation behaviour in correspondence of the gap interface (column at level 4) are presented in Figure 15a and b respectively for the Imperial Valley-06 ground motion (ID 179).. They represent the building with dissipaters at the initial condition and after 90% losses occurring (Joint C).
It can be noticed that the connection shows no complete recentring when Joint C is adopted Figure 15b) , and therefore small residual displacement occurs (Figure 15a ).
As the re-centring capability depends on the ratio between posttensioning and mild steel moments contribution, it decreases when losses increase allowing residual deformation.
It is worth to note however that the overall building re-centring property depends on the re-centring capability of each joint, including the base to column foundation: these are not affected by post-tensioning losses.
Figure 15: Building with dissipaters subjected to the Imperial Valley-06 ground motion (ID 179): a) First storey displacement over time: comparison between initial condition and Joint C response (i.e 90% of losses); b) moment-gap opening joint response: comparison between initial condition and Joint C behaviour. Circle and triangle
represents the residual rotation point at the end of the ground motion.
Figure 16: Residual drift in the building with additional damping (red triangles average values).
In this case, a decent re-centring can be observed despite losses occuring. This happens because the column-foundation joint was designed with a re-centring ratio of β equal to 0.7.
The re-centering joint capability of the only post-tensioned building instead is not affected by the amount of losses as the moment contribution given by post-tensioning is equal to the total moment. Therefore, β=1 is independent of the loss.
The residual drift for the building with additional damping is presented in Figure 16 . It can be noticed that the performance at SLS is almost equal except for joint C, where the average residual increase doubled. Similarly, at the ULS, the residual drift slightly increased when post-tensioning loss stayed within 30% before doubling for loss values equal to 90%.
In conclusion, the building re-centering capability depends on the post-tensioning (or gravity)/mild steel moment contribution ratio: if the overall ratio stays above 0.55-0.5, significant residual deformations should not occur.
CONCLUSION
Post-tensioning losses have been always considered a crucial aspect that affects the in-time seismic behaviour of Pres-Lam frames. The different levels of detailing in the beam-column joints can result in a huge variation of post-tensioning losses. Hardwood reinforcement (Joint A) and steel armouring (Joint B) lead to 20 and 30% losses respectively within 50 years. If no precautions are taken to protect the joint, the amount of loss may dramatically increase (Joint C).
The outcomes of the numerical analyses supported by monitored data addressed important aspects, which range from the individual connection up to the overall system level:
1. Push-pull analysis results showed that post-tensioning loss decreases the total moment capacity of the building and causes the gap opening to occur at a lower level of moment demand. The area enclosed in the moment-rotation loop however remains unchanged regardless of the posttensioning loss as it depends only on the steel contribution (if present). Furthermore, higher levels of post-tensioning loss (i.e. 90%) affect the re-centring capability of the hybrid joint by introducing a residual deformation. 2. At building level, both the ADRS and the NLTH analysis results showed that when dissipaters are used, the building is subjected to similar displacements regardless of the amount of post-tensioning loss at the ULS. The loss of moment capacity is in fact balanced by the increase of damping due to the early activation of dissipaters, which results in higher ductility and damping values. As dissipaters are subjected to higher plastic demand, the unbounded length should be slightly increased in the design phase to accommodate for the extra amount of deformation when significant losses are expected. 3. Conversely, if dissipaters are not provided, the building is subjected to greater inter-storey drift as post-tensioning losses occur. Since the moment capacity is entirely provided by post-tensioning and no further damping is present, floor displacements increase with post-tensioning loss increase. This extra amount of displacement is limited when losses are within 30%, but greater losses may compromise the structural safety. 4. If supplemental dissipation is provided or not, posttensioning loss might affect the SLS performance of the building. While the effect of 20%-30% losses is almost negligible, the early rocking activation due to excessive losses (i.e. 90%) might cause unintended damage to nostructural elements by increasing the interstorey drift. In terms of serviceability, this would introduce further reparability costs.
Overall, design solutions such as armouring the columns (Joint B) or adopting hardwood (Joint A) are proving to contain the losses within a limited amount (i.e. 30% in 50 years). In this scenario, the rocking motion is therefore activated only for rare events, and the building serviceability can be preserved for likely earthquakes during the entire building life.
Design Recommendations
As the scope of this paper was limited to only two case studies, further research is needed to obtain a more comprehensive overview of the problem. Nevertheless, some recommendations are proposed.
The use of additional dissipation devices provides the building with further redundancy against rare and strong earthquakes (ULS), mitigating the effect of post-tensioning losses. However, it does not provide any benefits in terms of serviceability requirement (SLS).
Their use is therefore suggested whenever scenarios of losses equal to 30-40% might dramatically affect the building ULS displacement and/or when additional moment capacity is necessary to accommodate the seismic demand.
